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The   order   Eovb;op/ctr¢    (fig.   1)    is   formed   by   a   small   group   of
tropical  insects.  'I'here  gregarious  insects  construct  silken  tunnels  in
which  they  live.  The  silk  glands  are  situatied  in  the  first  articles  of
the  tarsus  in  the  first  legs   (fig.12).  Melander   (1903),  Rimsky-Kor-
sakow  (1914)  and  Earth  (1954)  studied  the  secretion,  origin,  mecha-
nism  and  the  spread  out  of  the  secretion.

The  literature  on  the  Eeebf.op/cr¢  mostly  refers  to  the  systematics
aspect,  like  works  of  Davis   (1936),  Friedrichs   (1906  to  1935),  Navas
(1900   to   1934)~  and   Ross   (1940   and   continuing)   and  many   other
authors.   Howewir,  there   are  little  informations  available   about   the
interna,I  anatomy  of  the  Eeebc.op/cr¢.

'The   classic   Monographies  by  Krauss   (1911),   Enderlein   (1912),

Hagen  (1855)  and Verhceff  (1904)  formed  up  to now  the  basis  of  the
anatomy  and biology studies of  this  order.  Lacombe  (literature  cited)
wrote some papers about  the  internal  organisation  of  E"4o/y#/b¢  b4/cff.,
and  Stefani  (1953  to  1962)  published  a  lot  of  papers  on  the  citology,
embriology  and  reproduction  6f  the  different  families  of  this  order.

The  Eow4z.opf„cz  group  has  primitive  characteristics,  but  frequen-
tly   shows   these   characteristics   in   progi.essive   evolution.   Lacombe
studying  the  nervous  system  found  a  typical  example  for  this  hypo-
thesis, beginning with condensation of the abdominal ganglion system.
The simplicity of the anatomy of all t,he apparatus without important
modification,  that are common in other orders of the  insects,  demons-
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trated  the primit,iveness of  the  order  (fig.  2).  By  the  simplicity of the
anatomy  of  the  digestive,  circulatory,  I.espiratory,  nervous  and  repro-
ductive  systems,  the  Eeebz.op/cr¢  form  an  ideal  group  for  studing  the
anatomy  and  histo]og`y  of  insects.

I  -  Phot,o of  female  and  male  of  E.  batesi.

MATERIAL  AND  METII0DS

The  adult  male  and  female  of  Ez„6o/?#;b¢  4¢/cjj.  were  collected  on
Governador  Island,  Rio  de  Janeiro,  Brazil.  The  animals  were  fixed
in  Bouin,  Carnoy,  Susa  and  in  formalin  containing  10%  pf  calcium
phosphate.  After  fixation,  the  specimel.is  were  dehydrated  and  infil-
trated  with  paraffin.  The  paraffin  embedded  tissue  cut  in iserialls  at
7  microns.  The  section  was  stained  with  Delafied's  hematoxylin  and
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Orange  G.G.,  Ehrlirh's  hematoxylin  and  Cromotrop  2R,  Alcian  blue
at  pH  2.3,  Nuclear  fast  red  with  Naphtol  g`reen  and  Congo  red.

For  the  anatomical  study  of  the  different  systems  the  proceding
was as follows:  The E#7Gj.op/er¢ were fixed on a paraffin dish and opened
at  the   dorsal,   lateral  or  ventral  sides.   The  systems  in   study  were
dissected,  separated  from  the  body  and  transfered  in  Petri  dish  with
formalin-calcium  fixative.  After  this,  it  was  dehydrated  and  stained
whith  GG  Oi`ang.e  and  clarified  by  the  methods  of  Spalteholtz  and
mounted  in  Balsam.

MUSCULAR  SYSTEM

The  insects  muscular  system  has  been  studied  by  many  authors,
however literatur is scarce on  the order of Eov4;op/cr4. We may cite the
publication  of  Verhoeff  (1904),  Maki  (1938)  and  Lacombe  (1961).

Like   other  insect   orders,   the  muscular   system   is  composed   of
striated fibres  and attached  by  tonofibrillae or  tendons  to  the  exoske-
leton  or  t,o  different  visceral  systems.  The  m'uscle  fibres   (fig..  3)   are
composed of many myofibrills.  Each  myofibrill  is  formed  of  dark  discs
(anisotropic)   and  light  discs   (isotropic)   that  gives  the  characteristic
cross-striation   to  the  muscles.  These  regions  are  also,   called  "inco-
mata",  and  are  separated  one  from  the  other  by  the  telophragma  or
Kr##fj  discs,  which  appear  clearly  in  Eov4z.op/"4.  The  muscle  fibers  are
embedded  in  a  nucleated  matrix,  the  sarcoplasm,  which  forms  a  peri-
pheral  sheath  or  sarcolemma.

MUSCLES   OF   THE   CRANIAL   CAPSULE:    The   head   of   the
E#;Gz.op/cr¢  shows  large  sexual   dimorphism   (Lacombe,1968),  but  the
position of the  muscles  are  the same  in both sexes,

acomDe: 72ZZLl

MUSCLES   OF   THE   CERVICAL  REGION   (FIGS.   4,   5   and  6)  :
.A..  pair   of  muscles   extends  in   the   cervical   reg`ion   from   the  latero.
cervical sclerites  to  the  post-occipital  reg.ion  of  the head.  Another  pair
extends from  these sclerites to the dorsal  neck  sclerites.  These muscles
control  the  twisting  motions  ol`  the  head.  Muscles  motivating  dorso-
ventral movement of the head extend from the margins of the occipital
foramen to the ant,erior phragma of the mesothorax. These muscles are
lo`ng.,  larg.e,  and  extend  parallel  to  the  long.itudinal  axis  of  the  body.

The  dilatoi.y  muscles  of  the  pharynx  (fig..  4)  extend  in  the  head
from  the  pharynx  to  the  cephalic  wall.  The  strong.  muscles  which
beg`in  at  the  enlarg.ement  of  the  dorsal  cuticular  wall,  locks  the  reen-
t,rance  situated  soon  aft,er  the  epipharynx.  The  clypeus-pharynx  and
frons-pharynx  muscles  during  its  contraction  also  take  part  in  the
expansion  of  the  oral  cavity  and  the  pharynx.  They  are  called  the
clypeus-pharyngeal  and  go  from  the  bottom  of  the  oral  cavity  to the
tentorium,  and  on  to  the  pharynx  there  are  longitudina,I,  transverse
and circular muscles which have been histologically studied by Lacombe
(1958).

dilatator pha ryD.x

4 -  Dilatator  muscles  of  the  pharnynx.
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The  hypopharynx  of   E%4z.op/e"   (fig.   5)
many  fine  setae  in  squaliforme  formation.
found  extending  from  the  hypopharynx  to
the  tentorium.  However,  we  describe  here,
pressor  muscles  of  the  hypopharynx.  The
on the posterior dorsal cuticular wall of the
to the corpotentorium.  The depressor muscle
and ends in  the  corpotentorium  (fig.  4).

pharynx
anterior labraLl

muscles
mandible

is   well   developed,   with
Many  short  muscles  are
the  different  regions  of

only  the  levatoi.  and  de-
levator  muscle  originates
hypopharynx and extends
starts  in  the  ventral wall

brain

tentorium
levator muscles

5  -  Hypopharynx  muscles.

suboesophageal

The  internal  skeleton   or  tentorium   of  the  head   serves   as  the
attachment  of  various  cephalic  muscles  as  well  as  a  support  for  the
cephalic  nervous  system   (fig  .6).   The  tentorium  of  the  E%G7.op/c"  is
repre.sented   by   two   pairs   of   cuticular   invaginations;   the   anterior
branch  and  the  posterior  branch,  wich  unite  to  form  a  central  body.
The  central  body  has  a  quadrangular  pattern  and  represents  a  pri-
mitive type.  Margially these branches are  more  heavily sclerotized  less

:i::[ece:#]i:ta:£dm:Fe:ref ore  give  the  false  impression  that  they  are

The levator  and  depressor muscles  of  the  antennae  insert  on  the
anterior  a,rms   of  the   tentorium.   The   mandibular   adductor  muscle
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passes  sideways  from  the  corpotentorium,  and  above  to  its  two  pos-
terior  arms.  They  are  attached  to  the  posterior  wall  of  the  cranial
capsule.

In  drawing  6,  we  can  observe  the  dorsal  disposition  of  the  brain,
which is supported on its ventral side by the corpotentorium and, also
the  position  of  the  other  systems  like  digestive,  circulatory  and  res-
piratory,  which  pass  beneath   the  tentorium  in  the  medial  zone  of
cranial  capsule.

6  -  Internal  anatomy  of  the  head.

MUSCLES OF TIIE ANTENNAE  (Fig. 7) :  The antenna of the EovG);op./cr¢
is  very  simple.  'The  pattern,  number  and  size  of  the  segments,  are
important  for  the  sexual  dimorphism  characters.  But  in  both  sexes
the  antenna  possesses  special   sensitive  organs  with  many  sen-sillae.
The  antenna  corresponds  to  the  annulated  type  of  Imms   (1939),  in
which  the  intrinsic  muscles  occur  only  in   the  scape  segment.  The
others lack  muscles,  but  have  two  a,ntennal  nerves  and  prolongations
of the  circulatory  ampulla which  contains  haemolymph.  All  segments
possess  numerous  sensitive  hypodermal   cells  which  account  for  the
great  Sensitivity  of  the   antenna.   The   scape   muscles  comprise  two
groups attached dista]ly at the contact with the  flagellum  and basa]ly
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in  the  inner  wall  of  the  scape.  Their  positions,  in  angles,  are  respon.
sible for the movement of the pedicel and t,he flagellum. Two depressor
muscles  and  the  levator  muscles  are  attached  at,  the  antennal  base
extending to  the dorsal  arm  of  the  tentorium  (see  fig.  6).

7 -  Internal  anatomy  of the  antennae.

MUSCLES  OF  MOUTHPARTS:     C/.i7pcG"-/c!4r#or   (fig.  8).  In  both  sexes,
the  clypeus  and  the  labrum  are  recover.ed  by  little  setae  of  the  same
form  that  is  found  on  the  cervical  capsule.  They  are  more  frequent
in males than in females.  The ventral surface of the labrum is usually

provided  with  two  different  types  of  gustatory  sensillae.  One   group
ls  located  in  the  anterior  lat,ei.al  parts  and  another  groups  is  organi-
zed  in  two  median  lines   (fig.  8).

The  levator  and  depressor  muscles  of  the  labrum  are  found  in
the  epypha,ryngeal  zone.  The  depressor  muscles  start  from  the  inter-
torma to the dorsa,1 cuticle of the epypharynx, and the levator muscles
goes  from   the   torma   to  the   enervated  process   of   the   epypharynx
(see  fig.  4).

aepressor mi)scles

8  -  Clypeo-1abrum   muscles.

MANDIBULARS   (fig.   9)  :     Thie   mandibles   of  the   Ewb;op/cr¢   exhibit
sexual  dimorphism.  In  the  male  it  is more  slender  than  in  the  female
(Locombe,1958).  However,  in  both  sexes  the  muscular  system  of  the
rna,ndible  is  strongly  developed  and  fils  in  a  large  part  of  the  cranial
cavity.

The   adductor   muscle,   is   the   largest   (fig.   9),   because   of   the
strength required for chewing food and in the case of the adult males,
for  gripping  the  females  head.  The  muscle  fibers  are  attached  on  a
lamellate  tendon   forming  on   angle,  between  anterior   aLnd   posterior
tentoriaL   arms,   extending   to   their   points   of   attachment   latero-
dorsally,   within   the  cranial   capsule   (fig.   6).   The   abductor   muscle
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fibers  ai'e  attached  to  a  small  tendon  at  the  cranial  wall  behind  the
ocular  region.  When  these  muscles  contract  the  mandible  opens  and
permits  the  enti.ance  of food.

9  ~  Mandibles  muscles.

MAXILLAE  (Fig..  10) :  The  maxillae  are  generally  more  robust  in
the female than in the male, and have a row of sensillae on the inner
margin  of  the  lacinia.  These bucal  parts are  from  the  primitive  types
with  all  parts  very  clearly  differentiated in  both  sexes.

The  muscles of  the  various  portions of  the maxillae  extend  in  all
diretions   (fig`.10).  The  muscles  from  the  stipes  are:    (a)   the  lacinial
musculature  which  comprise  two  long,  strong g`roups,  extending  from
the  tendon on  the  base  of  the  lacinia  to  the  lateral  wall of the  stipes
and   ai.e   called   stipito-lacihi.al;     (b)   the   galeal   muscles   which   are
called  stipital  flexors  of  the  g`alea,  extend  from  the  inner  base  Of the
galea   to   the   base   of   the   stipes;    (c)   the   maxillary   palpi  muscles
comprise  three   g`roups,  called  stipito-palpal   and  are  responsible  for
the  movement  of  the  palpi.

Lacombe: Anatomy   and Histology of    E.    batesi

The  see.ments  ol.  the  maxillary  palpi  have  an  interesting  muscle
disti.ibution.   The   basal   seg`ment   has   a   muscle   extending`   from   its
outer-basal  rim  to  t,he  inner-basal  1.im  of   the  second  segment.  The
second   segment   has   a   muscle   extending   crosswise   from   its   outel.-
apical  rim  to  the  dorso-basal  I.im  of  the  basal  segment.  In  the  third•      n   ---,    :+^    ^n+ar_hac!al    rim   to   the   innel`-

muscle  extends  from  its  outer-basal  rim  to  the  innei`-
L/JLt;    `+uL.=u   wL~~--.____      _

the  fourth  inner  and  outer  extremities  of  the  segment.
The  fifth  or  distal  segment  lacks  muscles.

seg`ment  the
hasal  rim  of

The   fixing   maxillae   muscles   (stipital-tentorial)   of   the   buccal
cavity,  extend  from  the  stipes  to  the  corpotentorium  and  from  the
cardo  to  the  corpotentorium  (cardino-tentorial).
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LABIUM   (Fig.11):    The   great   part   of   the   labial  muscles   are
found  in  the  prementum.  The  adductor  muscles  of  the  paraglossae
extend  from  the  outel.-lateral  base  of  the  paraglossae  to  the  medio-
basal  region  of  the  prementum  showing  a  V  figure.   The  abductors
of  the  glossae  extend  from  the  latero-basal  region  of  the  prementum
to  the  anterior-median  line  in  the  neighbourhood  of  the  glossae.  Also
in the prementum  are found t,he  adductor muscles  of the  labial  palpi,
which  extend  from  the  outer  basal  wall  of  the  first  palpal  segment
to  the  baso-medial  line  of  the  prementum,  and  the  adductor  muscles
of  the  palpi  which  extend  from  the  basal  rim  of   the  first   palpal
segment  to  the  lateral  base  of  the  prementum.  The  labial  palpi  are
composed   of  three   segments.   The   basal  segment   has   two   crossing
muscles  which  extend  to  outer  and  inner  apical  i`ims  of  the  second
segment.  The  apical  or  third  segment  lacks  muscles.

•glossae

a L^coHLr

11  -Labium  muscles.
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The  principal  muscles  of  the  thorax  are:    (a)  dorso-longitudinals
and  ventro-1ongitudinals  which  extend  from  one  to  another  segment;
(b)  dorso-bentral  muscles  and;   (c)  intersegmental  muscles.

The longitudinal  dorsal  and  ventral  muscles  (fig.  12)  that  extend
from  the   two   apodemae  of   the   post-occipital   suture   going   to  the
phragma,,   between   the   prothorax   and   mesothorax,   belong   to   the
muscles    of    the    cranial    capsule.    These    cause    the    dorso-ventral
movements  of  the  insects  head.  'I'here  are  little  muscles  in  different
positions in  the  cervical  zone,  which  are  studied  above  in  the  chapter
under  cervical  muscles.   The  tergosternal  muscles  are   the   principal
levators  of  the  wings  in  the  males;  the  females  have  no  wings.  Wet
find  the  intersegmental  muscles,  tergo-pleural  and  sterno-pleural  in
the   mesothorax   and   metathorax  of  the   insect.   Between   the   tergo-
pleural  muscles  we  find  also  the  axillary  muscles  responsible  for  the
downward  movement  of  the  wings.

Another  group  of  muscles,   tergcLcoxal   muscles,   are   responsible
for  leg  movements.  Such  muscles  are  attached  to  the  basicoxae  and
extend  to  the  tergites.  Others  extend  from  the  coxatrochanter  arti-
culation  to  the  basicoxa  and  still  others  extend  from  the  trochanter
base  to  the  pleural  apophyses.  These  are  responsible  for  the   femur
movement.  Within  the  trochanter  t,here  are  small  muscles  confined
to  the  segment.

'The  levator  and  the  ,depressor  muscles  of  the  tibia  are  located

within  the  femora   (fig.   12   and  fig.   13),   those   of  the   hind   femur
are  the  strongest,  of  the  three  pairs,  due  to  their  frequent  important
use  in  motivating  backward  locomotion  of  the  insect.  Similar  muscles
in the mid-leg are  very small  due  to their lack  of important  function.
These  femur-muscles  are  attached  to  the  basal  rim  of  the  tibae  and
extend  to   the  dorso-lateral  walls  of  the  femora.  Within   the  tibiae
(fig.  12  and  fig.  14)   are  found  the  levator  and  depressor  muscles  of
the  tarsi  and  its  long  tendon  which  extends  through  the  tarsus  to
the  unguitractor  plate  (fig.  12  and  fig.  15).  The  fore  legs  are  almost
as  strong  as  the  hind,  due  to  their  frequent  movements  which  assist
the  spinning  function  of  the  fore  tarsi  (Earth,1954).

In  the  linkage  is  the  attachment  of  muscles  extending  from  the
acrotergites  as  well  as  from  the  poststerna.  There  are,  also,  muscles
extending  from  various  pleural  sclerites  to  the  scuta.
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l`J   -   I,iivatur   and
dii|]i.iissor   muscles
\J(  the  tibia.

I+       :`lu``i.li.s   for   the
ii`uvi`ment   of   t,he
'i'rs,.

lD   -   LJi`i]i.i.stor   muscles
'f    '111`

`iiit!uitractor

I,l``,t'.
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ABDOMINAL  MUSCLES  (Fig.  16) :  The  principal  abdominal  mus-
cles   are:    (a)   dorsal   longitudinal   and   ventral   longitudinal   muscles
functioning  as   retractors  of  the   adbomen,   and   originate  from  the
antecosta  of  each  segment;    (b)   tergopleural   muscles  which  extend
from   the  pleurites  to   the   tergites;    (c)   sternopleural   muscles   from
the pleui.ites to the sternites, and  (d)  dorso and ventral muscles which
are  found  in  each  segment   (fig.17).

16  ~-  Schematic  drawing  showing  son\e  muscles  of  the  abdomen.
a.-;-.,.

The   last   abdominal   segment   has   special   muscles   which   are
associated   with   the   genitalia   and   cerci.   These   muscles   must   be
carefully   studied   to   increase   for   a   proper   understanding   of   the
structure and function of the terminalia which are of vital importance
in  systematic  studies.

THE  NERVOUS  SYSTEM

The  nervous  system  is  of  a  primitive  type   (fig.  2).  It  was  brie±.1y
treated   by  Melander   (1903)   in  his   studies   of  Embiatexana.   Later,
Hilton  (1936-37)  discussed the  distribution  of ganglia in a work which
also   included   Jjop/crc7,    A~op/#r4,    and    Corrodc#/;cz.    Hanstroem    (1940)

published   a   fine   general   work   on   the   structure   and   histology   of
sixteen  orders  of  insects;  includin.g  the  Eov4;.op/cr¢. I Recently,  Lacomuc
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The    supraoesophageal   gang.lion,   or   brain,   is   located   in   the
a.nterioi.-dorsal  region  of  the  head  capsule  just  above  t.he  oesophagus.
The  suboesophageal  ganglion  is  situated  in  the  ventral  region  of  the
head,   beneath   the  oesophagus.   The   ventral  nerve   cord   consists   of
ten  paii's  ol.  fused  g.anglia  linked  by  a  double  nerve  cord.          ,

The   brain   is   divided   in   three   distinct   reg.ions    (fig.   18):   the
pl`otocei.ebl.urn,  the   deutocerebrum,  and  the  tritocerebrum.  The  pro-
tocerebrum,  the largest portion of the brain, results from the a fusion
cf   t,he   pair   of   ganglia   of   the   optic   segment.   The   protocerebrum
interspecifically  varies  in  size  and  shape.  Laterally  it  forms  the  optic
lobes,  but  enervation  for  occeli  is  absent  due  to  the  universal  lack
ol.  occeli  in  the  order.

18  -  Schematic  dra,wing  of  the  nervous  system.

The   deutocerebrum    (fig.    18   and  fig.    19)    results   from   fusion
ol'  the  g`anglia  of  the  antennal  segment.  Each  antennal  nerve  is  long
and simple  and inserts  the  antennal  scape  medially.  The nerve  divides



17  -  The  dorso-ventral
muscles   of   the
abdomen
Segment.

19  -  Longitudinal
histological   cut
of  the  brain  of
the  E.   batesi.

20  -  Histological
section   from   the
head  showing
the  central
nervous.
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`z.{tj tu'o long branches extending up into the distal antennal segment.
ILj4i.Ii  iintennal  nerve   has  motor  fibers.   The  sensory   fibers  enervate
t{,I+  &Iiti.nna's  many  sensillae  and  chordotonal  organs   (see  fig.   28).
Tli`.   motoi`   nerves   of   the   antennae   enervate   the   head's   antennal
ii,ubi.li's  as  well  as  those  due  within  the  scape.

Hi`tween   these   nerves   is   found   a   slender   blood   vessel   which
I Atttlds  dlstaLly  from  an  ampulla  in  the  base  of  the  antenna.  Blood
!iijlii  llic  apex  of  the  dorsal  blood  vessel  enters  an  opening  in  the
*{i,ijulla   and   circulates   distal   in   this   antennal   blood   vessel.   After
jutL`eilig   thi.oug'h   a  distal   opening`   in  the  ant,ennal  vessel,  the  blood
filui`Iis  I,o  the  head.

Tlii.  tegumentary   (fig.  18)   nerve,  which  arises  on  the  posterior
git!luli`i-ol`  the  tritcoerebrum,  is  at  first  short  a,nd  simple  and  then
{1   U[dnches  beneath   the  dorsal  cranial  wall.  Nerves  which  enervate
St,`.  {`lyiji`o-labral  region,  the  epipharynx,  and  the  labrum  arise  from
tS.I.  &Jlti`l.ioi.  poi'tion  of  the  tritocerebrum,  as  well  as  the  connectives
t`j   llii`   frontal   ganglion.   Posteriorly   Of   the   tritocerebrum   are   the
"I t. uliLoi]sophagea]  and  suboesophageal  connectives.

TtiL.   suboesophageal   ganglion    (fig.   20)   has   a   ventral   position
ha ]t`.dth  the  pharynx and behind  the  tentorium.  It is  the motor  nerve
fat`iiliti'  foi.  t,he  mouth  parts  as  a  result  of  a  fusion  of  the  ganglia  Of
§{.i`   mandibular,   maxillary,   and  labial  .segment.   The   ganglion   also
i£.Li`'iitcs   the   hypopharynx,   salivary   glands   and,   of   course,   has
i*L3ti'rior  connectives  to  the  first  thoracic  ganglion.

Tlie  mandibu]ar  nerves  are  long,  fine,  and  simple  (fig.  18).  Near
&€"   base   of  each  mandible   they   divide   into  a   large   and   a   small
dsjdli{.}i.  The  smaller  branch  goes  to  sensory  cells  of  the  mandibular
ji}|Jidi.I.mis  and  the  large  branch  goes  to  the  neurones  within  the
3,+Aildibles.

The maxillary nerves  (fig.  18)  are located beneath the mandibular
i.L`f t`L's  and  go  to  the  rna,xillae.  In  a  position  beneath  the  maxillary
3;£Li:*.lt.,  which  extend  from  the  tentorium  to  the  maxillae,  the  nerve
alituti.s  into  two  bra,nches.  One  branch  goes  to  the  hypopharynx  and
}!.t.  ol!1ei`  to  a  group  of  sensitive  cells  within  the  maxillae  where  it
idLg!iilli`s  and  enervates  the  hypodermic  sensorial  cells  of  the  maxillae.

ThL'  labial  nerve  arises  on  the  posterior  region  of  the  suboeso-
*S}tdi6tAULl  gang`lion  and  is  directed  toward  the  labium  where  it  divides
•$4d  t'tii`i.vates  various  portions  of  the  labium.



The  ventral  nerve  cord  in  E%Gj.op/cy¢  has  three  thoracic  and  eight
abdominal  ganglia  which  represent  fused  pairs.  The  organization  is
primitive   with   a,ll   ganglia,   linked  by  pairs  of   separate  connectives
(fig.   21).   The   size   and   form   of   the   ganglia   varies   according   to
sex.   In  males  the  prothoracic   ganglion  is  oval;   that   of  females   is
polygonal.  The  females  mesothoracic  ganglion  is  larger  than  that  of
males  and  in  both  sexes  the  metathoracic  ganglion  is  the  largest  of
the three.

The  prothoracic  and  mesothoracic  ganglion  have  the  same  nerve
distribution;   each  enervates  the  muscles  of  the  segment,  as  well  as
its  legs.  The  metathoracic  ganglion  is  of  particular  inter.est  in  the
Ece4c.op/cr¢,  because  the  first  abdominal  ganglion  is  combined  with  the
fused  metathoracic  ganglia.  In  most  insects  such  a  combination  is  so
complete  that  the  abdominal  ganglion  is   impossible  to   distinguish,
but   in   E"bf.op/cr¢   it   is   easily   decomposed   during   dissection    and
staining   c.#   fz.f#    (fig.   22).   It   is   a   concentration   from   obsolescence
of the connectives between  the metathoracic  and  abdominal  ganglia.

Because  the  first  abdominal  ganglion  is  combined  with  that  of
the  metathorax,  the  ganglia  of  the  second,  third,  fourth,  and  fifth
abdominal   segments  are   displaced   to   a  forward  position   and   thus
their   corresponding   segments   do   not   occur.   The   fifth   abdominal
segment  lacks  a  ganglion  and  this  is  characteristic  of  all  J?#7/#.op„m

The  last  abdominal  ganglion,  representing  a  fusion  of  the  eighth,
ninth  and  tenth.  pair,  is  located  in  the  eighth  segment   (fig.  23).

The  dislocation  of  the  ventral  cord  is  responsible  for  the  different
sizes  of  connectives  between  them   (fig.  24).  The  connectives  betwgen
the  first   abdominal  ganglion   (actually   the  second)   and  the   meta-
thoracic  ganglion,  and  between  the  sixth  and  seventh  are  very  short
in  comparison  to  the  other  abdominal  connectives.  Those  between  the
fifth  and  sixth  are  very  long  and  pass  through  the  fifth  abdominal
segment  which  lacks  a  ganglion.

All  abdominal  ganglia I.adiate  fine  nerves  to  the  fatbody, muscles,
cuticle,   etc.   The   last   composite   ganglion   enervates   the   last   thi'ee
abdominal  segments  and  the  sensitive,  two-segmented  cerci.

rbe    f/oev¢/og4ffrz.c    or    oz.ccr4/    f)jffcw     (See    fig.    19).    This    System
comprises   the . frontal   ganglion   with   bilatera,I   connectives   and   the
recurrent  nerve  to  the  viceral  ganglion.

21  -  I.ongitudinal   histological   section   througt   the   ventral  nervous  system.
22 -  Histological  view  from   the  metathoracic  and   first  abdominal  ganglions.
23  -  The  last  abdominal  ganglion.
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24 -  Schematic  drawing of  the  nervous  syste.in.
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The    I.I.ontal    ganglion    in    Er774z.cjp/crci    is    exceptionally    large.    It
connects  with  the  tritocerebrum  via  a  pair  of  frontal  nerves.  From
its  caudal  surface  arises  a  recurrent  nerve  which  extends  along  the
median  line  of  the  cesophagus,  passing.  just  beneat,h  the  brain  and
t,he   antei-ior   end   of   the   dorsal   vessel   to   reach   the   hypocerebral
9.ang.lion.

Nesbitt   (1941)   in  his  study  of  the  nervous  systems  of  07/bop/crc!,
I)"w4;/7/c'r#,   and   Jfop/cr¢   observed   that   in   the   more   highly   evolved
insLJct,s  the  stomatogastric  nerve  is  paired  while  in  more  generalized
insects,  such  as  Dci"7¢p/f7cz,  E#74;.op/cr4  and  Jfop/c"  the  nerve  is  Simple
ttnd  i`efei.red  to  as  the  median  excurrent  nerve.

The   hypocerebral   ganglion   is   located   behind   the   brain   and
beneath  the  aorta.  The  posterior  recurrent  nerve  en.ervates  the  dol.sal
wall  of  the  stomodeum.

THE   PERIPHERAL  NERVOUS  SYSTEM.    This   system   extends
I'i.om   the  suboesophageal   gang.lion   to   the   caudal   extremity   of   the
insect.  The  diversity  of the  system  in  insects  was  studied by  Zawarzin
(1924).  It  enervates  the  tracheal  system,  rectal  region  of the  digestive
system,  dorsal  vessel,  salivary  g`lands,  oesophagus  and  genital  organs.
The   sympathetic   system   consists  Of   median   and   transverse   nerves
associated  with  each  ganglion  of  the  ventral  nerve  cord.  The  trams-
vei`se  nei.ves  serve  the  spiracles  and  have  small  ganglia  along  their
coui`ses.

THE  SENSE   ORCIANS: `   Sensory   hairs  occur   all   over  the  body
sul.I`ace   of   the   Eeeb7'ap/cr#   and   include   for   exemple   trichodeal   and
tactile  taste  setae  and  bell  shape  sensillae,  and  chordotonal  organs.
All  consist  of  a  sense  cell  connected  to  a  sensory  nerve.  The  tactile
hairs  consist  of  fine  or  coarse   long  setae   associated  with   sensitive
cells  situated  in  the  hypodermis.

In  both  sexes  of  the  Eov4j.op/cir¢  the  cerci  have  many  sensory  setae
and   ti`ichodeal  sensillae   (Fig.   25,   a-b).   The   latter  have  interesting`
structui.e;   their   bases   are   elevated   and   divided   into   six   or   eigth
sections  separated by  sclerotized  reinforcements which respond  to  the
movement  of  the  setae.

In  simple  sensory setae  the  socket  membrane  is  not  elevated  and
not  divided  by  sclerotized  lines  Of  reinforcement.  It  is  a  simple  circle
delimited  bv  exocuticle   /fiQr.   25. hl.
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The  sensillae  of  the  lacinia  belonging  to  the  maxilla   (fig.   26)
are of various types and include sensory setae  and taste sensillae.  The
latter  have  conical  base  and  are  never  formed  so  long  as  fine  setae.
They  are  readily  distinguished  from  all  other  sensillae.  Another  type
of  taste  sensilla, is found  on  the  inner surface  of the  labrum  (fig.  27) .
These  occur  in  two  longitudinal  lines  in  the  median  region  of  this
surface.  The  structure of  these  is shown  in  a schematic  drawing of  a
histological  section  of  one  of  these  setae   (fig.  27).  A  sensory  nerve
extends   the   full  length  of  these  sensil]ae   and   passes  through   the
hypodermis  to  reacli  the  sensory  cells  which  lie  beneath  it.

25  -  The   trichodeal  sensillae  types.

CHORDOTONAL  SENSILLAE.    These  sensillae  are  readily  reco-
g.nized  in  the  first   (scape)   and  second  antennal  seg`ment   (fig.   28).
They  consist  of  a  group  of  eight  or  more  sense  cells,  each  with  two
points  of  attachment  in  the  Cuticle.
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27. ~  Histological  cut  f ron  the  base  of  the  labrum  setae.
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The   sense   cells   are   connected   to   the   cuticle   by   chordotonal
ligaments  ot.  the  cap  cells.  The  scolopale  is  well  defined  a,t  the  apex
of  each  sense   cell.   All   g`roups   of  sense  cells  communicate  with  the
antennal  nerves.  Ai`ound  these  groups  are  enveloping cells with  small,
chi`omatin-rich nuclei and a denser cytoplasm than that of other sense
cells.  These  chordotonal  org.ans  are  stimulated  by  change  in  tension
dui.ing  passive  movements  of  the  antennal  segments.

28  ~  MIcroanatomy  of.  the  antennae  showing  the  chordotonal  organs.

COMPOUND  EYES  (Fig..  29) :  These  are  the  only organs of sight,
ocelli being absent  in  all  the E%Gz.op/c.r¢.  The  compound eyes of the two
sexes  are  g`enerally  very  distinct  in  size  and  form.  These  of  females
and  nymphs  being.  smaller  and  flatter,  those  of  males  are  generally
lai`ger  and  more  inflated.  Eyes  of  nocturnally-active  males  are  often
exceptionally  larg`e  with  prominent facets.
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The  eyes  of  t,he  I-772bc-op/c"  are  of  a  cone  type   (fig`.  29)  and  com-
posed of many ommatidia. Each ommatidium consists of a transparent,
bi-convex  col.nea  which  is  formed  by  a  g.roup  of  four  cells.

29  -  Microstructure  of  the  eye.

The  nuclei  of  the  cone-cells  are  located  distolaterally  to  the  crys-
taline  cone  and  they  are  very  small  and  contain  concentrated  chro-
mat,in. The cells of the chrystaline cone are elongated and transparent.
The i`eceptive  parts of the eyes,  are  composed of eight visual cells.  The
i`ei.eptive  pal.t  of  each  cell  is  differentiated  into  a  striated  band,  the
i`habdomere,  which  compose  the  rhabdom.   The  retinular  cells  have
uL  narrowed  base  and  penetrate  the  basement  membrane,  and  become
I.ibers  of  the  optic  nerve.   Elong`ated  pigment  cells,  commonly  found
ill.ound  the  I.etinula,  serve  to  isolate  optically  each  ommatidium  from
its  neighboui`.  The  cytoplasm  of  the  retinular  cells  is  homogeneous
and  the  nuclei  is  large  with  the  chromatin  finely  granulated  throu-
g`hout  the  nuclear  plasma.
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THE  DIGESTIVE  SYSTEM

The  dig.estive  tract  of  the  Ew4;.op/cir4  is  an  almost  straight  tube.
Of  all   the  internal   systems,  except  of  course  the  reproductive,  the
digestive   system   has   the   g`reatest   sexual   dimorphism    (fig.   30)   in
the adults. In both sexes, however, the tract includes the same primary
regions.

30  -   Comparative   morphology  of  the   digest  due 9  and c7

STOMODEUM:    The  first   region,   or  fore-gut,  originates  as  an
anterior  ectodermal   invag`ination.   The   buccal  cavity   is   followed  by
the  pharynx  which  in  female  embiids  is  larger  than  that  of  males.
In  both  sexes  the  pharnynx  has  elaborated  musculature  attached  to
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the  ci.anial  wall.  The  pharyngieal  wall  consists  of  a  sincytial  epithe-
lium  with  a  visible  basement  membrane.  The  wall  of  the  lumen  has
many  1.olds  which  are  moi.e  numerous  in  females  than  in  males.

The  dorsal  wall  has  a  prominence,  the  epipharynx,  covered  with
many  taste  sensillae  and  spines  on  its  cuticular  wall   (fig..  5).  Below
this  is  the  hypopharynx  which  has  a  similar  surface  structure.  These
fli'c  specialized  surfaces  for  the  ingestion  of  food.

The  position  of  the  dilator  muscles  of  the  pharynx  delimits  this
intest,inal  res.ion.  This is  followed by  the  oesophag.us  which  is  a  simple
tuhe,  lacking  folds,  but  with  many  spines  throug.hout  the  cuticular
wall.  The  oesophagus  is  limited  posterioi-ly  by  the  crop,  or  ingluvia,
which  is  well  defined  in  the  female  but  obsolete  in  males.  The  crop
is only a simple  dilatation  of the oesophag'us and may be  a t,emporary
rood  reservoir..  In  the  Efflbz.op/L.r4  saliva  reacts  over  the  food  and  dig`es-
lion  apparently  beg.ins  in  the  crop.

Between  the  crop  and  proventriculum  thei.e  are  circulai.  muscles
und  t.he  crop  walls  are  prominently  invag'inated  to  form  a  sphincter
(lig.   31).   The  proventriculus  is  more   strong.ly  developed   in   females

mid-gut
31  -  Schematic  drawing  of  the  proventriculus,
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than in males.  In females the wall has sclerotic spines throughout and
two  or  more  teeth  in  the  posterior  extremity  which  help  to  occlude
the  premature   passag`e   of   food   from   the  fore-gut   to  the   mid-gut.
A  layer   of   strong   circular   muscles  runs  continuously   around  the
proventriculus.  Thei.e  are  also  longitudinal  fibers.  In  males  (Lacombe,
1960),   the   epithelium  of   the   proventriculus   is  not   strong   because
it has a  fine  cuticle  without  folds,  spines,  or teeth.  The  proventriculus
functions   chiefly   in   the   trituration   of   food  before   its   passag.e   into
the  mid-g.ut  through  the  oesophag.ial  valve.  This  is composed  ol.  a  ring`
fold,  which  is  covered  on  each  side  by  stomadeal  intima   (fig..  31).

peritrophic  memhane

32  -  Histological  transversal  section  by  the  medium  region  of  the  enteron.
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In  the  Eaeb;op/cr¢  the  peritrophic  membrane  is  of  Wigglesworth's
Type  11   (1939),   consisting  of  a  sing`1e,   uniform  la,yer  secreted  by  a
g'i`oup  of cells at  the  anterior end  of  the  mid-g`ut.  The  function  ot`  the
ocsophag.eal  valve  is  to  prevent  the  return  of  food  into  the  proven-
ti'lculus  during  peristaltic  movement  of  the  mid-gut.

ENTERON  0R  MID-GUT:     The  mid-gut  is  lined  with  columnai'
ci`lls   bordered   ir)ternally  by  a   striated  border.   (fig`.   32).   The   size  of
I,hose   cells  vary  according.  to   their   developmental  stag`e  and  1.ole  in
sec.I.etion  or  absorption  which  correlates  with  their  age.  The  enter.on
has  a  very  distinct  appearance  in  the  two  sexes.  In  females  the  cells
ai`e  vei`y elong`ated and their. cytoplasm and nuclei vary greatly accol`d-
ing.  to  their  stage  and  function  in  the  digestive  process.  Earth  and
LaL.ombe   (1955)    described   these   cells   in   E#7bo/p#/4cz   44/cf;..   When   in
the  I.esting  stage,  the  cells  are  very  elong`ated  and  nari.ow  with  dense
i.ytoplasm  and  undiffei.entiated  g`ranulation.  The  nuclei  are  oval  with
nui.leolus  and  poor  chromatin  in  the  cellular  periphery.  The  sti`iated
hot.dL.r   is   long   (fig'.   33).   During`   prog.ressive   changes   of   cells   when

33  -  Histological  cut  of  the  layer  of  the  enteron,  showing.  the  striated  bordei.
of  the  longer  cells.
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secretion  begins,  the  cells  grow  in  size,  the  cytoplasm  is  no  longer
dense  and  ergastoplasm  is  visible  at  their  base.  After  this  the  rhab-
dorial  reg`ion  of the cells  rupture  and  discharge  the  secretory  material
into  the   lumen  of   t,he  enteron.   The   cell  wall  then   closes   and  the
sti-iated  border  rejuvenates.

Among`   the   a.,tive   epithelial  cells,   there   are   regenerating   cells
which  usually  for.in definite  groups,  or  "nidi".  New  cells which  replace
the   exhausted   digestive   cells   develop  in   these   regenerative   centers.

By the use of osmic acid, it is possible to demonstrate the frequent
presence   of  food   particles   within   the  mid-gut   cells   of   females.   In
males  of  E"4o/y#/b4  44/cfj..  the  mid-gut  cells  near  the  cardiac  valve  are
nari.ow  with  dense  cytoplasm  and  small  nuclei.  But  in  all  other  por-
tions  of  the  enteron  the  cells  ai.e  very  small  and  flat.  The  intestinal
cells  of  males  resemble  those  of  females  only  in  the  proctodeum-near
portion  of  the  enteron.

34  -  Histological  cut  from  the  ileum  showing  the  many  folds  in  its  lumen.

A,,`llo'ny   clm ts10108y    0 alesl

PROCTODEUM,  OR  HIND-GUT:    The  hind  gut  is  the  posterior
dnd  like  the  anterior  part  also  an  ectodermal  port,ion  of  the  digestive
triit.t.  The  anterior  portion,  or  pylorus,  is  marked  by  the  bases  Of  the
Mall)ighian  tubules  (fig.  30).  The  cuticle  is  thin  and  thus  not  similar
to  tliat  of  the  oesophagus.

The  juncture  ol.  the  proctodeum  and  enteron  is  generally  cons-
u.lL.ted   and   its  aperture  regulated   by   a  pyloric   valve.   The   cells   of
tni`  wall  ol.  the  pylorus  are  flat  and  covei.ed  by  a  fine  cuticle.  The
sc'c.Cnd   portion  of  the  hind-g`ut,   the  ileum   (fig..   34),  has  many  lon-
gitudinal  1.olds  in  its  lumen.  Its  circular  muscles  are  distinct  and  its
i.i'lls  ai`e  cubiform  with  centrally-located  nuclei.

The  I.ectal  pot.tion  of  the  hind  gut  has  six  prominent  rectal  pa-
iJillaii   (fig..   35),  the  same  number  as  in  the  Or/bop/cr4z  and  Nc#rop/c7cz.
Thiise  papillae   are  characterized  by  the   increased  size  of  their  epi-
Lhiil]al  cells.   These  ciells   form   elongate-oval  bodies  bulging  on  their
liimL.n  side.  The  papillae  are  of  a  simple  type  consisting  of  a  single
layii.  ot.  re]ls.  The  apical  section  of  the  cells  are  covered  by  a,  cuticle
w'hicli  is   moi.e  heavily  sclerotized  and  strong.  on  both  sides  of  each
ijfl]jiilfl.  The  microfibrillae  of  the  annular  muscles  of  the  region  are
iitlaL`ht\d  to  the  L.ectal  papillae.

35  -  Rectal  papillae,
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The  rectal  papillae  function  is  the  reabsorption  of  water  from
fecal material compacted in the rectum. It serves to maintain the insects
water supply  (Wigglesworth,  1939).

TIIE  RHSPIRATORY  SYSTEM

Respii`ation  in the E"4;op/c;.4 is  by means of  a  complete  system of
principal   and   secondary   tracheae,   and   not   a   segmented   system.
However,  the  system  is  not  as  complex  as  that  of  the  Hy"c#op/cr4,
or  as  simple  as  in  the  Ap/crygo/¢,  in  view  of  the  complex  mechanism
of  the   spiracles.   Grassi   (1889)   and   Mukerji   (1927)   refered   to   the
spii'acles  of  E77;4j.c7,  and  Lacombe   (1958)   studied  the  anatomy  of  the
respiratory  aystem Of  Embolyniba  batesi.

The  respiratory  system  includes  ten  pairs  of  spiracles   (two  tho-
racic  and  eight  abdominal).  All  spiracles  occur  along  lateral  lines  -
those  of  the  thoi-ax  in  a  pleural  position,  those,  of  the  abdomen  in
the  lateroterg`ites  (figs.  36  and  37).

36  -  Schematic  drawing  showing  the  position  of  the  thoracic  stigmae.
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37  ~,  Sc.hcmatic  dra,wing  of  the  posit,ion  of  the  abdominal  stigmae.

SPIRACULAR  STRUCTURE:    The  mesothoracic  spiracles  are  dis-
|]laced  to  the  front  of  this  seg.ment,  behind  the  first  pairs  of  legs.
Tliiise  spii.acles  are  very  easily  to  be  located  because  of  their  position
on .3  spii`acular  lobes  and  their  large  size  -  larger  than  all  othel.
.i.I)ii.ill.les.   In   the   median   portion   of   this   spiracle   (fig.   38)   there   is
uni`  loiig. opening bordered by many spines,  variable in  position,  which
iji.otect  the  entrance  of  the  atrium.

f at body-

38  ~~  Aiiatomical  view  of  the  mesothoracic  spiracles,  showing  the  various  parts.
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The  cuticle   in   the  anterior   region  of   the   atrium   (fig.   38)   is
thicker  and  has  one  strong  tooth,  which  inserts  in  an  opposing  con-
cavity  when   the  spiracles  are   tightly   closed.   'The   aperture   of  this
spiracle is never complete - only a medial portion can be opened. This
opening occurs when muscles  in  the  ventral region of the spiracle  are
contracted  and  cause  the  lowering  of  the  concavity  opposite  to  the
sclei`otic  tooth.  The  thoracic  muscles  also  assist  in  the  inspiration  of
air.  The  spiracle  is  closed  by  cuticular  elasticity  during  relaxation  of
the  thoracic  muscles  which  are  thus  indirectly  responsible   for  the
movement of air into the trachea. The mesothoracic spiracles function
only  for the inspiration of air.

The metathoracic spiracle  (fig.  39)  is located in the pleui.al region
above  the  third  pair  of  legs  and  is  sometimes  covered  by  these  legs
during  locomotion.  Its  form  is  eliptical  and  has  neither  spines  nor  a
combination  of  a  tooth  and  concavity.  The  cuticle  is  very  fine  with
many  folds  around  its  opening.  These  spiracles  function  only  in  the
expiration  of  air.  The  spiracles  open  as   tergo-sternal   muscles   con-
tract  and  flatten  the  folds  surrounding  their  openings.  When  these
muscles  1.elax  the  spiracles  are  closed.

cuticle muscu]ature

zj2jzgz-€ ..

39  - View  of  the  metathoraclc  spiracle.

The  abdomen  has  eight  pairs  of  spiracles,  each  located  in  the
anterior  part  of  the  lateroterg'ites  (see  fig.  37).  The  first  pair  is  dislo-
cated   into  a   metathoracic   position  behind   the  third   pair   of   legs.
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Verhueff   (1904)   reported  only  seven  abdominal  spiracles  and  three
thoi.acic   spii`acles,   because   he  erroneously  regarded  the   spiracles  ol
the  f ii`st  abdominal  segment  as  belonging  to  the  metathorax.  All  ab-
dominal   spiracles  have  a   similar  furinel-like  shape  and  many  long
and  mai'ginal  spines.  All  abdominal  spiracles  have  the  same  ail.  ins-
I)ii.ation   function.

iu  ~~  Histological  section  of  the  first  abdominal  spiracle,  showing  its  structure.

The  first  pair  of  abdominal  spiracles  have  a  distinct  microstruc-
tui.c   (fig`.  40).  In   the  region  where   the  tracheae  join  the   spiracles
tht'  cuticle  is  more  sclerotic  and  serves  to  close  the  spira,cles  during`
t'xpiiation  of  ail.  though  the  metathoracic  spiracles.  The  at,rium  has
iiiflny  spines  located  on  the  same  level  as  the  closing  structure.  Mus-
t.Ills  associated  with  such  closure  haLve  an  oblique   position   and   an
iilta(`hment  in  the  atrium  wall  and  in  the  cuticle  of  the  lateroterg`ite.
By  the  contract,ion  of  these  muscles  the  spiracles  are  opened.   The
ii`usi.lc`s  of  the  tergites  help  the  spiracle  muscles  in   increasing`  the
\'olul]ii.  ol.  the  abdomen  and  thus  the  air  inspiration.
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The  other  seven  pairs  of  abdominal  spiracles  have  a  structure
similar  to  that  of  the  first  pair,  but  with  more  spines  in  th.e  atriunl
(fig`.  41).  In  this  series  each  atrium  represents  an  accentuated  lateral
invag`ination,   like   a  spine-lined  pouch.   The   spiracular   muscles   ai.e
attached to the cuticle of the atrium. When the abdomen is dilated by
distension  of  the  dorso-ventral  muscles,  and  those  of  the  spiracular
opening,  inspiration  occurs.  The  closure  of  the  spiracle  is  passive.

41  -  Ana,Comical  view  of  the  second  abdominal  spiracles.

TRACHEAL   SYSTEM    (fig.   42):    The   tracheal   system   in   the
Ev747.op/cr¢   is   of   the   holopneustic   type   and  similar   to   the   most   of
all  other  insects.  Each  trachea  consists  of  a  layer  of  epidermal  cells
and  a  cuticle.  Folds  in  the  interior  cuticle  form  spiral  filaments,  or
taenidia.  £`77z47.op/cr¢  have  no  air  sacs.

The  mesothoracic   spiracles   have   two  pairs   of   major   tracheae
dii`ected   toward   the  head   (fig.   42).  These  are  the  largest  tracheae
in  the body.  During. the  course  of the  ventral  trachea the pi.othoracic
leg`s  and  the prothoracic  ganglion  are  provided.  Within  the  head  this
venti.al  trachea  sends  branches  to  the  macilae  and  labium,  etc.  The
dorsal  trachea  sends  branches  to  prothoracic  muscles,  fat-body,  in-
g`luvia, oesophagus, antennae, eyes, mandibles, etc. The tracheal branch
serving  the  salivary  glands  originates  near  the  mesothoracic  spiracles
between  the  dorsal  head  trachea  and  the  ventral  head  trachea.

From  the  mesothoracic  spiracles  also  rise  two  candally-directed
major  tracheae.  These  tracheae  (fig.  42)   provide  tracheation  to  the
mesothoracic  legs  and  ganglion,  fat-body,  muscles,  and  the  anterior
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poi'tion  of  the  pi.oventriculus.  Both  ol.  these  major,  longitudinal  ti.a-
cheae  connect  with  the  metathpracic  spiracle.  In  turn  two  long.itu-
dinal   tracheae   connect   with  the   first   abdominal   spiracles.   During`
the  coui.se  the  latter  branches  Prre  directed  to  the  metathoracic  legs
and gang.lj.on, muscles,  and the posterior portion of the proventriculus.

The   fii`st  abdominal   spiracles  receive   the  two  longitudinal   tra-
cheuLe  fi.om  the   metathoracic   spiracles   and  each   sends   a  principal
ti`achea   to   the   second   abdominal   spiracle.   These   immediately   g.ive

42  -  Schematic  drawing  showing  the  disposition  of  the  tracheae  system
related  to  other  system.



43  -  Histolog`ical
longitudinal
section  of  the
Malpighian  tubes.

46  -  Histolog`ical
cut  from  the
pericardial  cells.

48  -  Histolog`ical
section  throug`h
the  mandibular
gland.
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Iisi`   to  a,  doi`sal  and  a  ventral  branch  which  tracheate  the  anterior
region  ol`  the  enteron   and  form  the   transversal   ventral  comissul.es
i.()nnccting`  the  lateral  branches  of  each  abdominal  segment.   Before
i`jining`  the  second  abdominal  spiracles  there  are  new  branches  to  t,he
\'isi:iTul   system.   All   remaining   aL`dominql   tracheation   repeats   this
lJdttl,l`n.

Ldcoiiibe   (1958)   concluded  that  there  are  two  directions  of  mo-
\'i.mi'nts  of  air  in  t,he  tracheal  system  of  E77zZ7oJy#/A4  44/c.fj`  which  cor-
I.t'latil  wit,h   t,he   structure   of  the   various  pairs   of   spiracles.   In   the
lil.bt,   the   aii`  enters   the  mesothoracic   spiracle   and   passes   forwai.d
llitu  the  head  and  is  expelled  via  the  meta,thoracic  spiracle.  In  t,he
L``t'i`t)nd  system,  air  enters  all  abdominal  spiracles  and  passes  foi'ward
ilito   the'  metathorax  and  is  expelled  by  the  metathoracic  spiracles.

'1`111.:  EXCRETORY  ORGANS  AND  FAT-BODY

'I`hi'   excretory  org.ans  include   the   Malpighian  tubules,  the   fat-

Uudy,  niiisses  of  pericardial  cells,  and  g.roups  of  similar  cells  in  othei'
ijiii.ls  of  t,he  body,  including  cells  of  the  haemolymph.

MALPIGHIAN   TUBULES :     These   ai.e   specific   excretory   org`ans
ni  llisccts,  and  their  general  sti.ucture,  histology,  and  physiology  havie
lNu`  dis.cussed  by  many  authors.  Marchal   (1890-96)   treated  the  ex-
i.li.tui`y   system   of   all   animals.   Veneziani    (1940).   Lison   (1937),   and
l'iiliii   (1946,  50,  52)   reported  on  the  elimination  of  different  stains
Lj.\'    the   Malpighian   tubes   in   insects.    Wigglesworth    (1931),    using.
/\/:toJ"^  /"fj/;.x#f,  showed  t,hat  walls  of  the  tubules change  in  structui.e
lri>m  section  to  section.

111  the  L`"4j.op/e"  tubules  are  very  long,  narrow,  epithelial  tubes,
(llg.   30   and   fig..   43).   They   are   found   in   groups   of   three   or   four
tubult's,   per   base  or   amL,ulla,   formings   sets   of   seven   or   nine,   de-
ijt.llding.  on  the  genus.  Lacombe   (1965)   found  a  total  of  twenty-one
tubult`s  in  gi.oups  of  three  in  seven  ampullae  in  Eae4oJy#/A4  44/cfz.  and
tlii`se  exhibited  interesting  alternating,  regular  arrangements  at  their
biibt,`s   (I.ig..   44).   On  each   ampulla  base  two  tubules  project   tog.ether
wl]llc'  the  thii.d  branches.  On  the  next  base  the  third  tubule  angles
n`  fill  opposing.  direction.  As  in  all  insects,  the  tubules  arise  at  t,he
juni.tut.e   of  the  enteron  and  proctodeum.   Their  extremities  extend
t.iitii.ely  I.i`ee  in  the  body  cavity  but  linked  to  each  other  by  t,racheae.
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44 - Anatomical  disposition or` the  Malpighlan tubules

45  -  Schematic  drawing  of  the  Malpighian  tubules  showing  the  striated
fibers  around  the  tubules.

Histolog.ical  sections  of   the   distal  epithelial   cells  have  striated
borders  (rhabdoria).  The  largest  cells  in  a  more advanced  stage have
the  shortest  rhabdoria  and  a  greater  excretory  function.  These  cells
are  about  26 ;u.  heig.ht  before  excretion  and  14pr  after  excretion.  Their
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cytoplasm  is  not  very  dense  and  sometimes  shows  mitochondria  ac-
cumulations  at  the  bases  of  the  rhabdoria.  The  nucleus of  such  cells
is  larg.e   (fig.   43)   and  has  two  or  more   nucleoli.  The  chromatin  is
dense  and  dispersed  throught  the  nucleoplasm.

As  in  other  insects   (Leger  and  Duboscq   (1899);  Bordas   (1916) ;
Trappman    (1923);    Wiggleswoi.th    (1931),    and    Palm    (1946)     the
J±`7774j.op"  has  two  long`  muscular.  layers  beneath  the  peritoneal  co-
vering of  each  tubule.  These  consist  of a  single  layer of striated  fibers
forming  wide  spirals  around  the  full  leng.ht  of  the  tubules   (fig.  45).

Lacombe   (1965)   obsei.ved  numerous  spherical  urate  particles   of
different  sizes  in  the  lumens  of  the  tubules  of  males  and  females  of
E#74ody#/b#  4¢/cf;.  These  particles  are  also  visible  in  the  cytoplasm  of
the  epithelial  cells  in  histolog`ical  sections,  stained  with  nuclear  1.ast
red  and  naphtol  g`reen.

47  -  Localiza.tion  and  hist,ological  view  of  the  mandibular  gland.

iH
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FAT-BODY :     The   fat-bodies   are   composed  of   irregular   masses
of   polyhedi.al   cells   which   contain   many   vacuolated   inclusions   of
various  kinds.   In  the  female   of  the  E%4z.opfer4  it  is  possible  to  dis-
tinguish   a  parietal   layer  of  fat-bodies  beneath   the  body  wall   and
an innei. or visceral layer which surrounds and lies between the various
oi.g.ans.   In  males  the   visceral   layer  is  denser  around  the   digestive
tract  and  in  both  sexes  the  fat-body  even  extends  into  the  second
segment   of  the   eel.cus.

NEPHROCYTES  OR  PERICARDIAL  CELLS :     These  cells  princi-
pally  occui'  in  the  pet.icardial  sinus  where  they  form  masses  on  each
side  of  the  heal.t   (fig..   46).   Hollande   (1921)   studied  the   physiology
of these cells in  insects and  pointed  out  their important  role  in  excre-
tlon.  In  the E%Gfop/"  they  occur  around  the entire  dorsal  vessel  and
its  alary  muscles  and  enter  the  head  near  the  apical  opening  of  the
heart.   The  cells  are  large,  numerous,  almost  filled   by  the  nucleus,
and   contain  many  vacuoles  and  crystals.   Lacombe   (1965)   observed
that  they  absorb  trypan  blue  and  ammonia  carmine.

GI.ANDS  0F  APPENI)AGES

All  g`lands   of  the  head  are   entirely  of  ectodermal  origin  being
derived from invaginations of hypodermal epithelium.  In the E%bj.ap/e"
thei`e  are paired  mandibular,  maxillary  and  labial  glands.

MANI)IBULAR GLANDS  (fig. 47) :    These are  found in the dorsal
ai.ticulation  membrane  of  the  mandibles   beneath  the   labrum  and
clypeus   (fig.  47-a).  In  the  E%bjop/c~  the  glands  are  represented  by
a  simple  increase  in  hypodermal  cells  at  the  base  of  the  mandibles.
The  secretion  of  these  cells  probably  aid  the  digestion  of  food.  Histo-
logical   sections   show   that   the   gland   cells   (fig.   47-b   and   fig.   48)
have large nuclei which  are rich in chromatin near the nuclear mem-
brane.  The  nucleoli  is  centrally  located  in  all  gland  cell  nuclei.  The
cytoplasm  is  g.ranulated,  dense,  and  homogeneous  with  fine  ergasto-
plasm   at  the   base  of  each   cell.   The  secretions  which  are   diffused
throughout  the  cytoplasm,  orig`inate  in  the  basa,1 end  of the cells and
exude  thi`oug.h  a  fine  membrane  into  the gland  lumen  when the  cells
al`e  active.  Such  secretions  are  of  apoci.inal  type.
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MAXILLARY   GLANDS   (fig.   49)  :     These   are   larger   than   the
mandibular  glands  but  have  a  similar  origin  and  appearance.  They
are located in the membrane between the maxillae and labium and con-
sist  of  inva,ginations  extending  deep  into  the  head  cavity.   (fig.  49-a).
Each  gland  cell  is  tubular  in  shape.  Their  cytoplasm  is  fine  with  ac-
centuated  ergastoplasm  in  the  base  (fig.  49-b).  In  each  cell  the  seci.e-
tions which accumulate  at  the anterior end beneath the cuticle  of the
lumen form a differentiated zone.  Chromatin is disti.ibuted throughout
the  nuclear  membrane.   During  secretory  activity  the  nucleus  shifts
from  a  basal  position  to  a  medial  position  in  each  cell.  As  in  the
mandibular  glands,   the  secretions  pass   through  the   cell  walls   into
the  g`land  lumen  and  probably  assist  digestion  of  food.

49  -  Microanatomy  of  the  maxillary  g.land.
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50  -  Morpholog`y  of  the  salivary  gland.

LABIAlj  OR  SALIVARY  GLANDS   (fig..  50):  I  These  are  the  lar-
gest   glands  in   t,he  head.    They  are  invaginated   in  the  ectodermal
epithelium  between  the  maxillae  and  labium.  Their  size  and  shape
are  hig`hly  variable  in  insects.  Those  of  the  E#4;.opjc"  a,re  simple  in
foi`m, having. long excretory ducts and extend into the meso and meta-
thoi'ax.  In  the  enlarg`ed  g.land  body,  where  the  active  cells  are  loca-
ted,  there  are  many  lobes  which  prog`ressively  secrete  into  the  reser-
voir  portion  of  the  gland.  These  g.land  bodies  are  located  on  eit,her
side  ol.  the  proventi.iculus.  The  g.landular  epithelium  in  the  E%Gj.op/„a
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is   aciniform   and   the   cells   are   of   different   sizes    (fig.    51).   The
salivary  ducts are lcoated along`  the side  of  the  oesophagus  and  open
at  the  ventral  base  of  the  hypopharynx.  The  secretory  function  con-
nected  with  food  ingestion  has  been  observed  by  means  of  injections
with   indigocarmin   and   trypan   blue   stains  int,o   the   g`land   body
(La€ombe,1965).

THE   CIRCULATORY   SYSTEM

The  body  of  insects  is  divided  longitudinally  into  three  sinuses
by  dorsal   a,nd  ventral   diaphragms:    (a)   thLe   pericardial'  'sinus   that
extends  across  the  abdominal  cavity  above  the  a]imentary  tract  and
encloses the dorsal vessel and surrounding blood space;  (b)  the visceral
sinus  which  contains  the  principal  internal  organs  and  (c)   the  peri-
iieural  sinus  which  encloses  the  venti.al  nerve  cord.  Both  diaphragms
are perforated.  To  this  date  little  has  been  published  on  the  heart  of
Effl4j.op/era  except  for  a  brief  reference  to  that  of  a  species  of  O/{.go/o#"
in  a,  comparative  study  of  the  dorsal  vessel  of  orthopteroid  insects  by
Nutting   (1951).  The  present  treatment  is  a  condensation  of  a  larg.er
work by the writer which   will  shortly  be  published.

In  the  Eceb;opjcr¢  the  dorsal  vessel  extends  from  the  ninth  ab-
dominal  seg.ment  and  terminates  in' the  head  behind  or  beneath  the
brain  in  front  of  the  connective  ganglion.  As  in  all  insects  the  dorsal
vessel  of  the  Eov4j.op/cr¢  is  differentiated   into  an  anterior  pdrt,   the
aorta, and a posterior part,  the heart.

The  wall  Of  the   dorsal   vessel   (fig`.   52)   is  composed  of  a   single
]ayel.  of  syncytial  cells;   the  circules,  striated  fibrillae,  and  a  homo-
geneous membrane derived from the sarcolema. Tn`e aorta and the~heai.t
have the same cellular structure and both are contractile. In Eer4o/y#/44
44/cfj. the  aorta is short,  extending only  to  mid-prothorax.  It  is  a yery
simple  tube  without diverticulae.  The  circular  fibrillae  are  ieasily  seen
throughout  the   full   length  of  the  aorta,   including  its  funnel-like
opening in  the  head,  by means of a  polarized xenon  light.

The  heart  is  usually marked  by  the  presence  of  chambers.  'These
are  formed  by  an  invagination  of  ostial  valves.  In  the  Ez#Z7z.op/c"  the
heart chambers are primitive and begin in the mesothorax. Each has 'a
pair of lateral ostia similar  to  those  observed  in Epbceec.;;d# nymphs by
Grassi   (1887)  and  by  Popovici-Baznosanu  (1905).  Eight  heart  chain-
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bei.s are found in the abdominal res.ion and the last section is extended
as  a  narrowed  tube,  into  the  nineth  seg.ment  at  this  point  the  vessel
has  a  simple  closure   (fig..  53).

In  £`wGo/.tw/Ad  6tl/€fj'  the  author  reported  the  presence  of  a  small
ampulla  extending`  into  a  long  vessel  I.unning  the  full  length  of  the
antenna.  Each  ampulla  communicates  with  a  blcod  space  in  front  of
the  brain  (fig..  6).  This  antennal  blood  vessel  is  parallel  to  antennal
nerves.

The  intei.ior  of  each  leg.  is  divided  into  two  sections  by  one  fine`
membi`ane.  Blood  flows  down  from  the  perineural  sinus  down  in  one
section of each leg` and back up in the other. After this the blood flows
into  the   viscei.al   sinus  whence   it  passes  into  the   pericardia,I   sinus.
In  the  male  Ew4jop/ow,  blcod  circulation  in  wings,  has  not  yet  been
studied.  No  pulsatil  organs  have  been  found  in  the  wings.

52  -  Microanatomy  of  the  circulatory  system.
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51  -  Histolog.ical  section   through   the   salivary   g`lands,   showing   t,he   secretion
in  formation.

53  --  Histo]og`ical  longitudinal   section  through   the   dorsal  vessels,  showing
the  ostium  in  the  last  segment  of  the  cerci.

54  -  Histolog.ical  section  through  the  first  segment  of  the  cerci  showing
diffci-Lilt  forms  of  lymphocit,s.

55  ~  Hi=tolo3`ical  :ect..on  through  ardominal  region.
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The  dot.gal  vessel  is  suspended  from  the  terga  by  mea,ns  Of  ra-
diating filaments  and  is  connected with  the  dorsal  diaphragm  by fine
bi`anching`  of  the  alary  muscles.

The  heart mechanism  of the E%Gzo"„¢ is the  same as  that  of all
Insects.  Blood  enters  the  heart from  the pericardial sinus  by means  of
the  ostia  as  the  heart  dilates  while  the  ventricular  valves  are  closed.
During  systole  these  valves  are  open  and  the  blood  flows  forward  in
the  heart  chamber.  At  this  moment  the  ostia  are  closed.  In  the  head
thebloodflowsintothebodycavityandampullaryorgans.Contraction
of  the  alai`y  muscles  cause  enlargment  of  the  heart  and  its  internal
pressui'e  becomes  less  than  the  external  pressure.  As  a  result  blood
flows Into  the  chambers.  In  the  E`%6jo~e~ there are  ten pairs of alary
muscles  formed  by  flattened  bundles  of  muscle  fibers  arising  on  each
side  of  the  doi.saJ  vessel   (fig.  52).

6  ~  Schematic  drawing  showing  the  position  of  the  reproductive  organs
of  the  males,
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LYMPHOCYTES    (fig.    54)  :    The   lymphocytes   develop    in    the
embi'yo from undifferentiated endodermic cells, and in E"4ody#/44 6«e~
Lacombe  observed  that  mature  haemocytes  develop  from  mesodel'ma]
tissue  beneath  the  hypoderm  of  the  two  segments  of  the  cerci.  The
nuclei of these mesodermal cells divide two or three times and the cells
migrate  to the lumens of the  cerci.  In t,hese lymphocytes,  cytoplasm  is
densei.  around  the  nuclei.  Within  both  segments  of  the  cercus  the
nuclei  a,nd  cytoplasm  are  modified  a.nd  develop  into  the  various  types
of  Dlood cells  as  classified  by Wigglesworth  (1939).

57  -  Histological   section   through   the   tests   showing   the   dispesition   of   the
spermatozoa,
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'l.HE  REPRODUCTIVE  SYSTEM

Genei.ally  E#;4;up/c"  reproduce  bisexually,  however,  pathenogene-
s`is oc.curs thi'cug.hout the order and in some species males are entirely
unknown.    Spoi`adically    g.ynandromorphs,    intersexes,    neoteny,    and
anamalous  individt]als  are  found.

REPRODUCTIVE  ORGANS  OF  MALES:    The  paired  testes  com-
pi.ise  five  pail.s  of  globular  follicles  with  segmented  organization   (fig.
56) . Each follicle is connected to the vas deferens by means of a slender
vas  effei.ens.   The   t,estes  extend  on  either  side  of  the   second  to  the
sixth   abdominal   segment   (fig.   57).   Their   position  in  the   abdomen
is  maintained  by  associated  fat-bodies  and  tracheae.  Each  follicle  has
a  layer  of  epithelium  ai.ound  the  basal  membrane  and  contains  suc-
cesive  zones  of  siex  cells  in  different  stages  of  development  which  are
cbservablc  dui.ing  late  nymphal  instar.  Adult  males  show  only  the
last  phase  of  spermatog€nesis.  Only  spermatids  and  spermatozoa  can
be   found    (fig..   55).   This   condition   undoubtedly   i§   correlated   with
the shol.t life-expectancy of males in the Effl4j.op/c.r4, whose sole function
is   t,he   1.epi.oductive.   But,   in   immature   Eov4;op/c7.4   the   four   different
zones  of  development  of  the  testes  are  easily  seen.  These  are:   (a)  the
g`el.marium  with  pi`imordia]  cells,  or  spermatogonia;   (b)   the  sperma-
tocyte  zone  whei.e  the  spermatogonia  increase  in  size.  The  spermato-
g.cnia  ai`e  covei`ed  by  a  mant,le  or  cyst  of  somatic  cells  and  are  called
spei.matocytes;  (c)  the zone of maturation -where the spermatocytes
beccine  pre-spei`matids  of  the  fii.st  and  second  order.  During  the  first
ol'der`   1.eduction   division   of   the   chromosomes   takes   place;    (a)   the
zone  ol.  t,I.ansformation  whei`e  the  spermatids,  while  still  enclosed  in
their.  cysts,  ti`ansfoi`m  into  spermatozoa.

At.tei.  this,  t,he  spei.matozoa  pass  into  the  vasa  diferentia  through
the vasa el.ferentia. The vasa def€rentia are simple fine tubes frequently
enveloped  by  the  testes  as  these  organs  increase  in  size.  Along  their
ccui.se  the  vasa  de,ferentia  become  enlarged  and  form  seminal  vesicles
in which  the mature spermatozoa are stored after they leave the testes.
These  seminal  vesicles  are  tight,ly  coiled  to  provide  a  maximum  re-
gel.voir  for  sperm  storage.

Posteriorly the vasa deferentia unite to form the single ejaculatory
duct.  The  wall  o±'  this  duct  is  surrounded  by  strong  circular  and  Ion-
g.itudiiial  muscle fibers and its terminus is enclosed in an invagination
of   the   body   wall   which   forms   an  aedeagus.   The   accessory  glands
oDen  at  the  anterior.  or  basal  end  of  the  eiaculatory  duct  (fig.  58).
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58  -  The  acessory  glands  of  the  reproductive  organs.

ACcessory  g'lands  in  the  E7;7G;op„"  exhibit  gi.eat  variation  in  num-
ber,  form,  cellular  structure,  size  and  kind  of  secretion.  They  promise
to  provide  useful  characters  foi.  systematic   interpretation.   However,
all  nave  the  different  tubular  g`1ands  (fig..  59)  parallel  to one  another
and a position around the  hind-g`ut.  I?a  ~/fjchod¢  #oG2/# the writer  found
twelve  pairs of glands.  Each  type has  a  different color which  pi.obabl}
indicates  the  production  of  a  distinct  secretion.  Four  pairs  of  smal
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Lubular  g`lands,   which  are  orange   in  colour  due  to  their   secretion,
ire  hei.e  called  Type  A.  Four  pairs  of  long  tubular   glands,  which
=xtend  to  the  pyloric  region  and  are  red  in  color,  are  called  Type  a.
in/o  pairs  of  fine  tubular  glands,  which  are  transparent-white,  are
:alled  Type  C.  One  pair  with  a  peculiar,  granular,  surface  texture,
which  pi.oduces  an  oily  secretion,  is  called  Type  D.  The  largest  pair
}f  glands,  located  medio-ventrally  and  opaque-white  with  yellowish
}xti.emities,  are  called  Type  E.

Perhaps during copulation the secretions Of these glands mix with
he spermatozoa and apparently are essential for the formation of the
ipermatophore.   Histological  sections  clearly  reveal   the  different  se-
:I.etions,  but  their  chemical  analysis  must  be  determined  by  histoen-
:ymolog.ical  technique.

type    A
secretion

59  -  Semi-sche.matic  drawing  of  the  differents  accessory  glands  with
genital  ducts.

REPRODUCTIVE  ORGANS  OF  FEMALES :    The  ovaries  Of  the
wi4f.op/cr4  are  composed  of  five  long  ovarioles  which  are  of  the  pri-
`itive  panoistic   type   (fig.   60).  The  anterior  or  apical  extremity  Of
ich  ovariole  is  attached by  its  terminal  filament  to  the  body  cuticle
ear  the  mesothoracic  phragma.  The  posterior  part  of  the  ovary  is
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fixed  in  the   ventral  region  of   the  abdomen   by  the   interseg`mental
muscles  of  the  fifth  and  sixth  sternites  which  pass  over  the  paii'ed
oviducts.  The  network  of  the  tracheae  around  and  among  the  ovario-
les  help  to  hold  them  together.

60  -  Female  reproduct,ive  organs and  rela.ted  with longitudinal  sternal  muscles. .I

Within  the  elongated  ovarioles   (Pl.  VI,  61)   the  developing  eggs
are  alig'ned  one  after  the  other  in  a  simple  chain   (Pl.  VI,  62)   with
the  oldest  oocyte  located  near  the  common,  or  pa,ired,  oviduct.  The
ovarioles  have  a  delicate  peritoneal  membrane  with  elongated  nuclei
rich  in  chromatin   (fig.   63).  Between   the  eggs,  the  tunica  propria
membrane  separates  then from  the  peritoneal  membrane  and  conver-
ges  inward   as  clearly  shown   in  fig.ures  64   and   65.   The  peritoneal
membi.ane  originates  in  the  terminal  filament  at  the  apex  of  each
ovariole  and  terminates  where  the  ovariole  joins  the  paired  oviduct.
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The  tunica  pi`opria  is  a  delicate,   transparent   membrane  which
i.oi`ms  the  basal  membrane  of  the  follicular  epithelium.   This  anista
membrane  is  poor  in  cytoplasm  and  has  few  nuclei.

The  folliculai.  epithelium,  which  is  composed  of  somatic  cells,  is
i'esponsible  for  the  protection  and  nutrition  o±.  the  egg`s.

In  t,he  I:-w;4;lop/¢J;.4j  an  ovariole   consists   of   three  regions   (fig.   63) :

\a)   The   tei`miiu.1   filament;     (b)   the  g.ermal`ium   reg`ion   (longest   in
immature  t`orms,  .f:mall  in  adults);  and    (c)   the  vitellarium  region.

The  g.ei.mai`ium  reg`ion  (fig..  64)  is  the  most  important  part  of  the
oval`ioles.  It  contains  the  germ cells which shortly develop into oogonia
and  the   1.ollicle  cells  which  have  an  epithelial  arrangement  around
the   oocytes.   In   the   J=`#;bj`tjp/cwf   there   are   seven   primordial   oogonia
which  hflve  lai.g.e  nuclei  with  clear  nucleoli  and  chromatin  in  various
positions.  These  nuclei  are  located  in  a  sing`le  line  near  the  terminal
I.ilament.  Chi`omosomes  in  the  zygotene  phase  are  very  clear  and  in
the   diplotene   phase   the   long.itudinal   division   of  the   chromosomes
is cleat.ly  visible.  In  this phase the cytoplasm is hyaline but during the
I)achytene phase  it  is  dense  and homogenous.  After  this  multiplication
is  completecl  the  oog.onia  beg`in  to  g`i.ow  and  to  form  oocytes.  In  this
l`e8`ion  the  follicle  cells  ai.e  flat  and  have  small  nuclei.  After  mitotic
division  t,hese  cells  enclose  the  oocytes   (fig.  64).

The  vitellarian  i`eg.ion  contains  the  developing  oocytes  and  follical
cells  of  inci`easing.  height   (fig..  65).  The  latter  cells  have  little  cyto-
plasm  and  ai`e  at  times bi-nucleate and  g`row inward to surround  each
oocyte.  The oocytes pass into their vegetative phase when vitellog`enesis
tilkes   place   and   t,heir   volume   increases   (fig.   65).   The   follicle   cells,
which  at  fii'st  ai'e  cubical  and  then  become  columnar  (fig.  63)  finally
tii`e  flattened.  When  vitellogenesis  is  completed the  follicle  cells  secrete
the choi.ion.  Also,  the cells of the inter oocytes region undergo mitotic,\t,I.ansverse    division    and    thereby    form    a    well    defined   separation

between  the  oocytes.  When  a  mature  eg`g  is  laid  the  remaining  inter-
occyte  cells  serve  to  pi.otect  the  next  egg  until  it is ready  to  be  laid.

In  the  i`eg.ions  where  the  ovariole   stalk  meets  the  paired  oviducts,
/:.#74o/}w/b`   BLf/ffz.  exhibits  longitudinal  and  strong.er  circular  muscles
which  create  a,  sphincter  action  as  the  oocytes  pass  along   (fig.  63).
The enei`gy foi. the movement of the oocytes in the follicles toward the
oviducts  is due to  the g`rowth of the younger oocytes.  Finally, the eggs
pass  fl'om  the  vitellai`ium  into  the  ovariole  stalk where  they  lost  their
I.ollicle  cells,  which  here  degenerate  and  gradually  disappear.

L&corul>e..      Anatomy   and   Histology   o|   E.   batesi

61  -  and  62  -  Histolog.ical  section  through  the  ovariole.
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The  two  oviducts  combine  to  form  a  sing`le   oviduct,  with  walls
ha,ving` many folds.  The wall cells have  hyaline,  filamentous cytoplasm
with larg`e nuclei which are poor in chromatin and have small nucleoli.
Sect.etions  from  these  cells  pass  through  the  cell's membrane  into  the
lumen   ol.   the   oviduct   and   surround   the   eg`g-shell.   Extemally   the
oviduct's  epithelial   cellular  wall  is  covered  by  a   sheath  of  muscles
which   inci.ease  in  number  toward  the   vagina   (fig.   66).

In  E%bo/))#/4¢  b¢/cjz.  the epithelium  of the common  oviduct  receives
a  secretion  from  the `accessory  glands  which  promotes adhesion  of the
eg.gs  to  the  sbustrate.

Vagina
67  -  Spermatozoa  and  vag.ina  in  the  ninth  abdominal  segment.

The  vag`ina,  a  derivative  of  the  g`enital  chamber,  opens  between
the  eight  and  ninth  sternite.   It  has  communication  with  the  spei`-
matheca   located   in   the   ninth   abdominal   segment    (fig.   67).   The
seminal  receptacle  is  sack-like  and  brown  in  color  when  it  contains
spei.matozoa   (fig.   68).  The  spermatheca  walls  are  composed  of  flat
cells covered by a fine cuticle. Near its opening` into the vagina the cells
are  modil`ied  to  form  the  spermathecal  g`land.

Muscle  fibers  located  around  the  spermatheca,  and  concenti`ated
near  the  aperture,  function  like  a  pump  to  assist  fertilization  of  the
eB.£'s.   and   n?.obablv   also   serve   to   transfer   spermatozoa   from   t,he
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spermatophoi.e  to  the  spei.matheca.  When  eg`gs  pass  down  the  oviduct
t,he spermatozoa leave the seminal receptacle, and fertilize the formers.
They are then deposited in the silk galleries in a manner characteristic
of  the  particulai.  species.

68  -  Histological  cut  from  the  receptacle  seminal.
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SUMMARY

The  Ew4;op/cr¢  are  rather  g`eneralized  insects  whose  internal  ana-
tomy is simple and  not  subject to  great  modifications.  For this  reason
these   insects   form   an   ideal   group   foi'   elementary   anatomical   and
histological  studies   (fig.  2).

The  digestive  tract  is  a  long,  simple  tube  without  convolutions  or
diverticulae    from    the    buccal    cavity    to    the    rectum.    'I'he   buccal
structures  are  of  t,he  chewing  type.  The  oesophagus  and  ingluvia  are
diffel`entiated  only  by  slight  dilation  of  their  walls.  In  nymphs  and
females  the  proventriculus  is  very  distinct  due  to  folds  which  flatten
as  the  stl.ucture  becomes  packed  with  1.ood.  The  ent,eron  is  the  larg.est
in  such  foi.ms  and  in  both  sexes  limited  caudally  by  the  Malpighian
tubules. The proctodeum has six large rectal.papillae.

The  nervous  system  is  complete  with  only  the  fifth   abdominal
segment   lacking  a   ganglion.   It   terminates   caudally   in   the   eighth
abdominal   segment.   The   ganglion   in   the   metathoi-ax   includes   the
ganglion of the  first  abdominal  se.gment.  The  brain exhibits  very  clear
structure  in  histological  sections.

The  tracheal  system  includes  two  pairs  of  thoracic  spiracles  and
eight   abdominal  pairs.   Only  the  metathoracic   spiracle   has   an   air
expii'ation  function;  all  others  serve for inspiration.  Various structures
in  the spiracles  protect  the  atrium.

The  circulatory  system  includes  a  long`,  simple  dorsal  vessel  which
extends forward from the ninth abdominal  segment into the  cranium.
It  opens anteriorly near the cii`cumoesophag`eal  connectives.  The  dorsal
vessel  has a  pair  of ostia  and  valves  corresponding  to  each  abdominal
and  thoracic   segment.   It  lacks  the   diverticulae   or  folds  commonly
found  in  more  highly  evolved  insects.

The   excretory   system   is   I.epresented   by   Malphig.hian   tubules,
pericardial  cells,  and  fat-body.  The  number  and  disposition  of  Mal-
pighian  tubules  is  variable  within  the  oi.der.  The  pericardial  cells  are
localized around the entire dorsal vessel up to the opening of the aorta
in the head.

The   fat-bodies   form   compact   layers   in   the   dorsal   and   ventral
reg`ions of the body. In males they ai.e moi.e developed in the abdominal
I,eg.ion.
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The  mandibles,  rna,xillae,  and salivary glands are of a simple type
with   very   few   cytological   modifications.   Only   the   salivary   glands
which   extend   into   the   mesothoracic   res.ion   show   appreciable   spe-
cialization.

The   I.epi`oductive   system   is   bi-sexual   and   shows   considerable
sexual  dimoi`phism.  Males  have  five  pair  of  testes  with  a  metameric
disposition,  two  distinct  ducts,  two  epidydimis,  and  the  ejaculatory
org.ans.  The  accessory  glands  vary  in  number  and  size  and  open  in
the  anterior  poi`tion  of  the  ejaculatory  duct.

•    The  I.emale  I.eproductive   org.ans   ai.e  of  the   panoistic  type.  The

system   includes   five  pairs  of   ovarioles,   two  long  paired  oviducts   a
small,   unpaired   oviduct   and  the   spermatheca   which  opens  in   the
vagina.   Repi.oduction  usually  involves  a  union  of  male  and  female
g.ametes,  and  eg.g`s  are  usually  laid  in  clusters attached to  a  substrate.

RESUMO

ANATOMIA  E  HISTOLOGIA  DE  EMBOLYNTHA  BATESI
MACLACHLAN,  1877   (EMBIIDINA)

Os  I:-w;4f.tj/j/"  constituem  uma  ordem  de  insetos  de  anatomia  in-
tei'na muito simples e com poucas modificac6es. Par esta razao formam
urn  gi'upo  ideal  para  estudos   anat6micos  e  histol6gicos  dos  insetos
(rig.   2,.

0  tubo  digestivo  6  long.o  e  simples,  sem  diverticulo  e  dobras.  A
i`sti`utui`a bucal 6 do tipo mastig.ador. 0 es6fago e a ingltivia diferenciam-
se  pela  foi`te  dilatacao,  epitelio  e  formaeao  muscular.  Em  ninfas  de
tlmbos  os  sexos  e  em  femeas,  o  proventriculo  6  repleto  de  dobras.  0
entei.om   6  muito  long`o,  sendo  limitado,  posteriormente,  pelos  tubos
de  Malpig.hi.  0  pi.octodeo  apresenta  6  largas  papilas  retais. .

0   sistema   nei`voso   e  completo.   0   5.°   segmento   nao  .apresenta
g.anglios.  0  pal.  de  g`ang`lios  do  metat6rax  inclui  tamb6m  urn  par  de
g.ang`lios  abdominais  do  1.°  segmento  abdominal.  0  sistema  traqueal
i]ossui   dois  pal.es   de   espiraculos   toracicos   e  oito  pares   abdominais.
Sbmente o espiraculo do metat6i`ax tern funcao de expira€ao;  os demais
sei`vem  para  inspii'acao.   Varias  estruturae6es  quitinosas  protegem  o
atrio  dos  espiraculos.
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0 sistema circulat6rio 6 constituido por urn long.o tubo dorsal, que
se estende do 9.° segmento ate a regiao do cranio, onde se abre pi.6ximc]
ao conectivo  do  anel  esofagial.  Os  pares  de  6stia  com  as  valvulas,  cor-
respondem  aos. segmentos  toracicos  e  abdominais.  0  sistema  exci'etoi`
6  representado  pelos  tubos  de  Malpighi,  celulas  pericardiais  e  corpo
gorduroso.   0  ntimero  e  disposicao  dos  tubos  de  Malpighi  6   vat.iavel
nesta  ordem.  As  c6lulas  pericardiais  estao  situadas  do  lado  do  vaso
dorsal.  0  corpo  g.orduroso  forma  compacta  canada  dorsal  e  ventl.al,
e  mos  machos  6  ainda  mais  desenvolvido  na  zona  abdominal.

As  glandulas  mandibulares,.  maxilares  e  salivares sao  do  tipo  sim-
ples,  com  poucas  modificac6es  citol6gicas.

Os  sexos  sao  separados.  Os  machos  tern  cinco  pares  de  testiculos,
dois  ductos  distintos  e  o  6rgao  ejaculat6rio.  As  glandulas  acess6i.ias
variam  em  ndmero  e  tamanho  e  se  abrem  na  poreao  final  do  ducto
ejacu]at6rio.

0  aparelho  reprodutor  feminino  corresponde  ao  tipo  panoistico:
Inclui cinco pares de ovariolos;  dais longos pares  de  ovidutos e  a iespei.-
mateca que se abi.e na vag`ina.
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